
act,andsubsequentactsrelativeto time
disposalof thevacantlandswithin this
commonwealth,shah obtainpatentsfor
the same,ia theusualmanner,andthe
officersof theLand-Office,on the ap-
plication ofanypersonholdingdonation
hands by patent, within the bounds
aforesaid,or within that part usually
called time triangle,and theapplicant,
or applicantsaforesaid,releasing his,
her or their patent,or patents to the
commonwealth,shall have anotherun-
appropriatedlot or lots of equalquan-
tity; which said lot, or hots shall be
patentedto the person or personsso
releasing,in time usualmannerandfree
of expense.

§ 2. Thisacts andtime foregoingact,
(cl~ap.2276,)of April 2d, 1802, (ex-
ceptthe limitation clauseof tIme said
last recited,act,) were to continue in
force until the1stof April, 1806.

- The actof25thof March, 1805,was
annuallycontinuedin force,andby the
actof 4thof April, 1809, time limitation
wasfurther extendeduntil the 1st of
April, 1810. ‘Sincewhich periodthere
hasbeennofurtherextension;andtime -

offices arenow closedagainst anyap.,
phicationfor donationlands,

By an act passed 11th of March,
1809, in~consequenceof a decisionof
the supremecourt in thecaseof Tho-
masGrant, thebrotherof anofficer who
was killed in the serviceof ~lmeUnited
States,during thewar, anti who was
heldto beentitledas heir at law nu-
dertime 5th sectionof theact of 2d of
4pril, 1802, his brother having died
unmarried;no patentwasto issuefor
donation lands, after passingthis act,
exceptto thewidowor chmildrenof any
deceasedofficeror suldier.’

CHAPTER MCXXX.

4n ACT for incorporating’ the PresbyterianGhurch~of’ Falling-
Spring,in thecountyof,Franklin.

Passed25th of March, 1785..—Privateact.—Recordedin Law Book No. 11.

page 474.

CJIAPTER MGXXXIV.

A-n ACT for the limitation of actions to be broughtfor the inhe-
ritance orpossessionof real property,or - uponpenalactsof4s-
sembly.

SECT. x~WHEREAS it is necessaryfor the q~ietingof es-
tates,and for thegreater securityof realproperty,that provision.
shouldbemade for the limitation of actionsto bebrought for any

“manors,lands,tenementsor hereditaments:
SECT. In. Be it enacted,andit is herebyenactedby the Represen-

tativesof the Freemen of the commonwealthofPennsylvania, in
GeneralAssembly~met,andby theauthorityof the same, That,fromZnt~latolands&c.hencefortl1,no personor personswhatsoevershall makeentryinto haired,aft~

21 years
any manors,lands,tenementsor hereditttments,after the expirationalterthe

of twenty-oneyearsnext afterhis, heror their right or title to the ~tle5tetU~~’,
samefirst descendedor accrued;nor shall any personor personsNoseizIli OV

- whatsoeverhaveor maintainany writ of right, or any otherrealor poimesilomashallbeaT,-

possessorywrit or action,for any manor, lands,tenementsor here-legedbe-yondat
- ditaments,of the se’tzin or possessionof him, her oi- themselves,years,beforeanywrit of

his, heror their ancestorsorpredecessors,nor declareor allegeany right, orany
otherseizinor possessionof him, her or themselves,his, her or ° CC reStoCpoueisory

-their ancestorsor predecessors,than within twenty-oneyearsnextwrit os-ac.tion.for
beforesuchwrit, actionor suit, ~ hercaft~to besued,commencedlands,&C. ~%Ssusd.
gr brought.


